Are you having issues connecting to MCC wifi since you completed the Apple iOs 7 update? If so, then this is the info you need!!

To correct this problem on your Apple iPad or iPhone,

1) Go into Settings

2) Touch Wifi

3) Touch the little i inside the circle at the right of MCC

4) Look for AutoLogin — make sure it is turned OFF (appears gray)

6) Look for AutoJoin — make sure it is turned ON (appears green)

Touch Join Network

Exit back to the Wifi page, you should see a check mark appear to the left of MCC

Exit Settings

Go into your browser and try to access an internet page. It should be working for you.

If you have further issues or this does not work for you, please call or come and see us at the helpdesk in LTC 1st flr.
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Have a great day!!